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Dear Friends, 

Connecting Couples is bursting with
enthusiasm about our workshops and some
new and exciting tools we are bringing to
them. Summer is a great time to relax and
focus on your partnership and this Thought
will help you in that endeavor! Maybe it's time
for a workshop refresher!

Be Sure to "Like" Us on Facebook!

Keep in touch!

David (and Donna)

JUNE:  Opportunities For
Empowerment

More Imago with David and Donna

The Next Step: Overcoming Reactivity

The first time we went skiing, we were both
anxious and excited at the same time. We
spent a good deal of the time trying to get
our boots on, learning to get on and off the
lift, and of course, falling down the hill . . .
again and again and again! Through all this,
we could still experience the exhilaration
and potential of this new thing called skiing.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCFxr-ELwRyasdbxGxzTsLOXTeKKlDuKrzr0B02FHO9PD65VnvqM1jrhKCg2gwi3D4wNNKkRvxl8O22dobfvYM9hSJn7DwfaoCB55nH5BayhVcKh-JGJODHxAzRTFmOGWbkL51t0C7P53z0Eg2EPKPkmJqt6x3Xvs5HY5Vej3v041URDPkUDkfMS1lXXKRPpvn0z9GYuK0qdLXtfBtfRnFut2fbn-cmYPBRjllaMEGI96--Ncz8f3IYBUJLDRlCS-VdguOvyRkWYGPY4fZa9yDDsClc02PfjWPJYquPayMRyLwDk2yUW13qPN2LOH6xu4c8EOhg0D78H5_OQDSZ5NNgCicUSW0EKfcv9tjroMNcM0qH7fy5PkH0DUGRtwEQZIaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCFxr-ELwRyasdbxGxzTsLOXTeKKlDuKrzr0B02FHO9PD65VnvqM1jrhKCg2gwi3D4wNNKkRvxl8O22dobfvYM9hSJn7DwfaoCB55nH5BayhVcKh-JGJODHxAzRTFmOGWbkL51t0C7P53z0Eg2EPKPkmJqt6x3Xvs5HY5Vej3v041URDPkUDkfMS1lXXKRPpvn0z9GYuK0qdLXtfBtfRnFut2fbn-cmYPBRjllaMEGI96--Ncz8f3IYBUJLDRlCS-VdguOvyRkWYGPY4fZa9yDDsClc02PfjWPJYquPayMRyLwDk2yUW13qPN2LOH6xu4c8EOhg0D78H5_OQDSZ5NNgCicUSW0EKfcv9tjroMNcM0qH7fy5PkH0DUGRtwEQZIaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCOQBWzHrLufDUC3T9XnGlN5NEBX9p9ny3ZmADd12iOBORHoml2gMRZUNgtvtgXGtaO05pohGlddnzXEPQDFyBWh1sUyLZhfIDMjUwvj13AhHOMxclq6GFmKzcp78weuDgFTU0bBkrEq-tAqbD_1N2Nt7TaGD6ha2byuZIuhzhLq_IG-qkdmM9CZ-y8vsIZIll1TmOkEsGaIPo739AjzhoSF167dv65K2E4Z1xr-uNxHj6WPObpuk8Ho8ybyg1BehBiLFmvaoyPb6VlPNgmA7UUm1h3WPbaA0zEDeCYQZUtIypvH-9xXRK9dfm-Qybrz7bclltXe1ipLkAfcn4G5exM-Gu_cN6BNHewQbmWMclj9r_z0tDXtkCmfKIK2_zhN9Yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCGjW5PAalPLKP9LIQZSxPN-Mx5k0Skb3oHfe0vAHihAHturaqLP6PZxWPFOYGOygXvJ9XxjP7a4bBr5qy7HEEMsoMSSJgM9RLhoTpkju8uPzv4UlusQVLpiZ8HNaNQclIyYTrjz_fKPLfnVRo54PoveQ4JBCZ6PC63u6HXcLiaEM5wKbkzxYf9fPkpNU31921-d1QLAh3UcQP67IFY2iW8iucMKHvwuB61iGHrnYEL_LkJR8pnMgXzmHVbxqFGJisQkcL3qJE6GyIETTULnHibxqfDmQAQfl2Vaa3WzyiZ-lHcIIxW-jJLqCFCfvaT_9hDWEJ0scA8fr6nHl6hIi79LULoyHPxbUuqP6lVo_dbTTRR-DerheR3I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCOQBWzHrLufDLcnQ4X9rbsF1hlmZsZIAzFKZWp1TskHsHuyGso0piToyPQT_43mlt58Y-5dPjT7-6XWnpNoHxFWhkxSocG-wLK53IVNQAUYu9v5cQb3JXEkXLU90VEIfmQgUF2n-vxJOFNv3WIHA0GXrdcp4sQZJlaZjA_K3p30uJK6WJfOeNKqqAQ3alu0nU40RkRsQDR-5rODDzP4TId90vmxrIP6FCjFHl4xTFjH0YcPzM13L1uK59NZsyA8e9qNE8UISUUkMbr90vfmHOJl--jIj-1Wl2iPiM9_AJ5ttBWoOfdsfA7Q0VBORcWYn5G60AwGp9FQuDC-1MLpD-RMFPV_uPvT9cK1KIy2sNx5LNmnMMS31I7dR9wxgoVFk602u44D9trIbZbqT73LeBHsJsgrL7UOV8a_daOJnrsYl5m8pnc0P2tmZbujhNZnQLfHTmulcYag4QG3IZw8NTSxhdo_aQx3MyXUm3frTu5usL1JIdkK2SqjhaTJipK7a5K3gMnm2mJ_tN_YxnnOP02ZooM5P6msW_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCOQBWzHrLufDLcnQ4X9rbsF1hlmZsZIAzFKZWp1TskHsHuyGso0piToyPQT_43mlt58Y-5dPjT7-6XWnpNoHxFWhkxSocG-wLK53IVNQAUYu9v5cQb3JXEkXLU90VEIfmQgUF2n-vxJOFNv3WIHA0GXrdcp4sQZJlaZjA_K3p30uJK6WJfOeNKqqAQ3alu0nU40RkRsQDR-5rODDzP4TId90vmxrIP6FCjFHl4xTFjH0YcPzM13L1uK59NZsyA8e9qNE8UISUUkMbr90vfmHOJl--jIj-1Wl2iPiM9_AJ5ttBWoOfdsfA7Q0VBORcWYn5G60AwGp9FQuDC-1MLpD-RMFPV_uPvT9cK1KIy2sNx5LNmnMMS31I7dR9wxgoVFk602u44D9trIbZbqT73LeBHsJsgrL7UOV8a_daOJnrsYl5m8pnc0P2tmZbujhNZnQLfHTmulcYag4QG3IZw8NTSxhdo_aQx3MyXUm3frTu5usL1JIdkK2SqjhaTJipK7a5K3gMnm2mJ_tN_YxnnOP02ZooM5P6msW_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCDcPzQ1t014oSQa6kKy69C9d_hQjrgXHegGHghM_D4MmX2aSWW8wnTDdiC6T1mM33LRJ9mWzGloNKI-R4vku7NrtmIvNKGFx7vrH9X-dwZannmhZ9ibGnvQLHMGyG9GX8-uYmbOFZO4penbZIm5u1KC2nhcKD7yGQA==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102402691479
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h08HBlVFppAa5JJM7roY9hfhP8BLvEDnebG2Auig493Y8C-y9O_DCK27X36eE9WiIe3yiWcoxugyTsmmYEmU1AFZgeVPjgyhW3UQjyrGpQ-mJry_Is2dhjaRKbq_SPRuOZQ-P_otFYQMHWRg8nrVe6Rc4CA1PsLavhXtdwt0InVYpNPLNlv-Me7_kxvt_FZifZaWntMDGkUC6nfpWlNpt41S9QwYLcjj&c=&ch=


The second time we went skiing, it was SO
much better. We knew how to put on our
boots, how to negotiate the lift, and we were
relaxed enough to actually do some skiing.

This workshop is like skiing for the second
time. Couples return for a weekend
refresher, already knowing the basics, ready
to achieve a solid deepening and satisfaction
in their connection.

We have new and powerful ideas about how
men and women come together with
drastically different hidden agendas and
fears about their relationship.

We will teach you how to understand and
"bridge" those differences.

We will present new tools for unleashing
those impulses to connect, replacing
reactivity with fun and passion.

You will witness a "real-life" frustration in
our relationship, and watch how we handle it
using the dialogue process. We will then help
you troubleshoot the "stuck" or difficult
places in your relationship. (Sometimes
skiing is harder because we just do not have
the boots buckled right!)

This two-day workshop is for couples who
have participated in a Getting the Love You
Want workshop. It is for couples who believe
in Imago, but still need help in using it with
each other day-to-day.

Conscious and Connected Parenting

The joy of having a child is all encompassing
. . . the miracle of birth, the thrill of baby's
first smile, first word, and first step. As our
family grows and as each child becomes an
individual who has definite ideas on how
they want to live their life, challenges
emerge, conflicts arise and we start to look
for the User's Manual that came with the
child. Quickly we realize that there is no
User's Manual and we are often stressed to



find out that we are on our own and we have
questions!

Countless parents have participated in a
Getting the Love You Want workshop and
have been positively impacted, even
transformed, by learning and using Imago
ideas and tools. Many have asked, "Can this
work with our children?" The answer is,
"Absolutely!"

The newest idea on the Imago horizon is a
down-to-earth training experience for
parents to learn how to apply the powerful
skills of Imago to the daunting task of
parenting. We have created a two-day
weekend workshop that will materially
improve your confidence, empowerment, and
success as you travel through your parenting
adventure.

We will teach you how to use the "Dialogue"
with your kids even when they do not "want"
it.

We will teach you how to eliminate the most
common ways parents lose connection with
their children.

We will teach you how to validate your
children while maintaining your "executive
function" as parents at all times.

We will help you grapple with your toughest
questions about the stuck places that
everyone will surely find familiar.

We will encourage you in the use of
discipline in such a way that your children
will respect and honor your role as their
parents.

We will teach you how to remain connected
with your children through it all.

(Participation in a Getting the Love You Want
workshop is a prerequisite to this workshop.)

You know how powerful and trans-



formative the basic Imago workshop was for
your relationship. Donna and I truly hope
you will consider these opportunities to be
with us again for more conscious learning. 

The Next Step  is September 21 - 22, 2019
and Conscious and Connected Parenting is
October 26 - 27, 2019. 

Please email, text or call 301-404-7711 so
that we can get you registered with a $200
deposit. We are limited in space and taking
registrations now. (We will offer a discount if
you register for both.) 

We hope to be with you again this fall. 

Warmly,
David 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS...LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES
COMING UP! 

Be sure to watch this space or check our web
site for future opportunities.  

 Getting the Love You Want Workshops

July 12-14, 2019, Frederick, MD

August 23-25, 2019, Frederick, MD

Next Step Workshop

September 21-22, 2019, Frederick, MD

Parenting Workshop

October 26-27, Frederick, MD

QUOTES OF THE MONTH

Friends are chocolate chips in the cookie of
life!

In the morning you beg to sleep more, in the
afternoon you are dying to sleep, and at night



you refuse to sleep

The great pleasure in life is doing what people
say you cannot do. Walter Bagehot

Life isn't measured by the number of breaths
you take, but by the number of moments that
take your breath away.

Never take life seriously. Nobody gets out
alive anyway. 

I'm old enough to know better, but young
enough to do it anyway. Anonymous 

Stop worrying about the world ending today.
It's already tomorrow in Australia. Charles M.
Schulz

My bed is a magical place where I suddenly
remember everything I forgot to do.

Friends come and go, like the waves of the
ocean, but the true ones stay like an octopus
on your face.

Long time ago I used to have a life, until
someone told me to create a Facebook
account. 

Be yourself; everyone else is already taken.
Oscar Wilde 

Life is not about how you survive the storm,
it's about how you dance in the rain. 

We are on this journey with you. Keep in
touch!
 
Sincerely,
 
David and Donna Bowman
Bowman & Associates, PA


